Harvest of the Month

Florida

MUSHROOM
Dear Teacher,
Are you ready to have some fun with your class? I’m DJ Fun-Gi, your
guide to this latest edition of Harvest of the Month - mushrooms! We’ll
learn where mushrooms were first cultivated and why Florida is able
to grow mushrooms year-round. We’ll also break down the difference
between mushrooms and plants, as well as
why mushrooms are good for you.
Join me as we explore the Fungi Kingdom’s
main attraction, integrating standardsbased lesson plans and interactive
materials to peak your students’ interest.
Are you ready to have a fun-gi time?

Meet Your Farmer

Classroom Recipe

Visit a local mushroom farm to find great
compost for your fall garden. Contact the
Florida Department of Agriculture and
Consumer Services’ Farm to School team
to find a mushroom grower near you.

For more resources visit these websites:
Florida Farm to School
FreshFromFlorida.com/FarmtoSchool
Mushroom Council
MushroomCouncil.org
Florida

Marinated Mushrooms 1 Serving Per Student
INGREDIENTS

• 16 oz. button mushrooms, cleaned
and stems trimmed
• 2 teaspoons fennel seeds
• 3/8 cup white wine vinegar
• 5/8 cup extra virgin olive oil
• 1 teaspoon fine sea salt or kosher salt
• ½ teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
• 2 cloves minced garlic (optional)
• ½ cup chopped fresh herbs
(parsley, green onion or chives)

PREP:
1. Cut larger mushrooms into halves or
quarters to make bite sized pieces and
place into a large one gallon sealable
plastic bag (ie. Ziploc).
2. Crush fennel seeds on a cutting board
with a knife, a mortar and pestle, or by
placing them in a small Ziploc bag and
crushing them with a jar or rolling pin.
3. Place the fennel seeds, white wine
vinegar, olive oil, salt, pepper, garlic, and
herbs in a mason jar. Screw on the lid
and shake it vigorously!
4. Pour marinade into Ziploc bag with the
mushrooms and shake to coat. Let the
bag sit for at least 30 minutes, shaking
every 10 minutes.
5. Portion out one mushroom in a small
serving cup and let your eager students
have a taste!

Harvest of the Month
Around the Table
Did You Know?
• Unlike vegetable plants, mushrooms do
not contain chlorophyll and can’t make
their own food. They rely on other plants to
support their growth.
• Mushrooms are nutrient-dense, fat-free
and low in calories. They contain 85 to 95
percent water and more amino acids than
corn peanuts or soybeans.
• The Honey Mushroom is the world’s largest
known organism. This massive organism
covers 2,384 acres (nearly four square miles)
of soil in Oregon’s Blue Mountains.

Nutrition
Data
All About
Carbohydrates
The total carbohydrate section
on the Nutrition Facts label refers
to the combined amount of the
three types of carbohydratesstarch, sugar and fiber- in a food or
beverage.
Sugar, a type of carbohydrate, can
either be naturally occurring or
added. Naturally occurring sugar
is the sugar that is found in whole,
unprocessed foods, such as: milk,
fruit, vegetables and some grains.
Added sugar is the sugar that is
added to food and beverages
during processing.

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size (1 cup)

Amount Per Serving

Calories 21

Calories from Fat 0
% Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g

0%

0%

Saturated Fat 0g
Trans Fat 0g

Cholesterol 0mg

0%

Sodium 5mg

0%

Total Carbohydrate 3g

2%

4%

Dietary Fiber 1g
Sugars 2g

Protein 3g
Vitamin A

0%

•

Vitamin C 3%

•
Iron 3%
Calcium
0%
The major sources of added sugar
*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000
in the American diet are soft
calorie diet. Your Daily Values may be higher or
lower depending on your calorie needs.
drinks, candy, baked goods and
other snack foods. It is important
to remember that the body doesn’t distinguish between
natural or added sugars, so paying attention to the total
grams of sugar and limiting your overall consumption is key.

Tasty Tips
• Mushrooms can be brushed clean with a
slightly damp paper towel.
• Place mushrooms in a bowl of cool water. Swish
them around and rub off any remaining dirt.
• Always pat mushrooms dry with a paper towel
before cooking with them.
• Purchase mushrooms that are firm and appear
fresh and smooth. Look for mushrooms that
are free from bruises or soft spots.
• Store mushrooms unwashed in a paper bag
for up to three days. Mushrooms absorb
smells, so don’t store them next to strongsmelling foods.

Florida

Good for Your Body
Because mushrooms are up to 90 percent water, they
serve as a low-calorie source of B vitamins, selenium
and potassium. They are one of the only plant sources
of vitamin D!
Vitamin D is important for
bone health because it aids
in the absorption of
calcium and
phosphorus. It also
supports immune health.

Red Blood Cells
Immune System

Strong Muscles

Background Information
France was considered the first country to have a formal method of mushroom cultivation. They were
originally grown in special caves near Paris, perhaps by Louis XIV himself. From France, the love of
mushrooms spread to gardeners in England. Mushrooms
eventually came from England to the United States in
the early 19th century. Our country was dependent on
receiving mushroom spawn from England until 1903,
when two U.S. scientists figured out how to produce
spawn. By 1930 there were 516 mushroom growers in
the U.S., 350 of which were in Pennsylvania alone, which
is still the top producing mushroom state in the nation.
In Florida, mushrooms are grown year-round in several
counties around the state.

How do Mushrooms Grow?
This video, courtesy of the Mushroom Council, will help you
learn all about how mushrooms are grown commercially.

mushroominfo.com/growing-mushrooms
MUSHROOM VIDEO QUESTIONS
1. What nutrient are mushrooms rich in?
______________________________________________________________________
2. What do mushrooms love most?
______________________________________________________________________
3. Name the parts of a mushroom.
______________________________________________________________________
4. What is the name of the fungus root system?
______________________________________________________________________
5. Name three types of mushrooms that prefer to grow on logs.
______________________________________________________________________

The Six Steps of Mushroom Farming
Follow the link below to watch the video. Using knowledge you learned in the video, write a
report about mushroom farming in Florida by answering the following questions.

mushroominfo.com/growing-mushrooms/six-steps-to-mushroom-farming/
GROWING MUSHROOM QUESTIONS
1. What are the six phases of mushroom farming? Give a brief description of each stage
(be sure to include the approximate amount of days the phase takes to complete).
2. Explain the law of limiting factors. Why is this concept important in the process of cultivating

mushrooms? Give at least one example.

3. What by-products are released during Composting Phase I?
4. What is the purpose of gypsum?
5. TRUE OR FALSE: Explain your answer.

Mushroom crops do not have to compete with any other organisms during cultivation.
Timing of fresh air introduction is not important in the final processes of
cultivation are not important and can be done with little, to no experience.

6. What are the four types of major cultivars? Briefly describe each type.

Science Experiment – Mushroom Growers!
Host a classroom science experiment – try growing different mushrooms on a variety of
substrates, such as: composted straw, corn cobs, coffee grounds, wood chips and other soil
mixtures. Grow oyster, crimini, white button, shiitake or enoki mushrooms!
• Students will need to research a specific mushroom and determine the type of
media and preferred environmental conditions needed to cultivate their mushroom.
• Students will design an experiment to set up the ideal growing conditions for their
mushroom, taking into consideration how to control the temperature and humidity.

Questions to consider:
• What substrate does your mushroom prefer to grow in?
• What are the ideal environmental conditions to grow mushrooms (temperature range, humidity,
indoor/outdoor, etc.)?
• How will you create the ideal situation for cultivating your mushrooms? Describe the container for your
substrate, your plan to control the environmental factors and any additional materials you’ll need to
create the setup for your mushroom farm.

Hey, did you hear the story about that Fun-gi?
Did you know that mushrooms are not considered a fruit or a vegetable?
Mushrooms belong to the Kingdom Fungi that they share with molds and yeasts. Prior
to gaining their own kingdom in 1969, mushrooms were classified in the Plant Kingdom.
Unlike plants, mushrooms do not possess chlorophyll, which gives plants their green
coloration, or root systems. Plants obtain energy from the sun through photosynthesis
and absorb nutrients in the soil through their roots, while mushrooms rely on
decomposing organic matter as their energy and nutrient source. For this reason, fungi
are consumers while plants are producers. The structures of plants and mushrooms have
some similarities but are also quite different. For instance, mushrooms and plants both
have a stem that supports their reproductive structures, and they both have a fruiting
stage in their life cycle. One major difference is that mushrooms have spores and plants
have seeds.
Another similar feature of mushrooms to plants is the “root system” of mushrooms, known as mycelium. Mycelium,
the underground vegetative growth of a fungus, needs a moist environment to thrive and produce; mushrooms.
Think about a dense forest full of decaying plant matter protected from the harsh rays of the sun; ideal growing
conditions for all types of fungi! Mushrooms themselves are mainly composed of water, so if you let the mycelium
dry out or the humidity level get too low then mushrooms are unable to grow and reproduce. Plants also rely on
water to survive and regulate their moisture content by a process called transpiration, which is essentially when
water evaporates from plant leaves. During this process, moisture is carried from the plant’s roots through the stem
to small pores on the underside of leaves, where it changes to vapor and is released into the atmosphere. During
the summer months, high temperatures can cause moisture to rapidly evaporate out of the plant. When all the
moisture is “cooked” out of the plants, they often wilt, dry up and can even die. Mushrooms would also suffer the
same consequences if the moisture level in the air dropped too much. In both indoor and outdoor environments,
it’s important to pay attention to the humidity level and temperature to make sure that mushrooms have adequate
moisture to grow.
However a overabundance of moisture can also cause problems when cultivating mushrooms. When there is excess
moisture, it creates an environment that encourages the growth of pathogenic (disease-causing)
bacteria and mold. Having undesirable fungi growing with your cash crop would be detrimental
since they would contaminate your edible mushrooms. Although mushrooms thrive when they
have the ideal amount of moisture, leaving them in standing water can also be detrimental to their
growth since mushrooms readily absorb moisture.

TEST THIS THEORY!
Make a clean cut in the stems of a few mushrooms and
place them standing up in a shallow dish of water.
Watch how the water level will drop after a few hours.

It’s All Relative… Humidity

A hygrometer is a meteorological instrument that measures humidity, the amount
of moisture in the air. The temperature of the air determines how much water
vapor it can hold, so humidity is dependent upon temperature. Humidity is usually
expressed as “relative humidity” and is represented as a percentage because it
is a function of the present temperature. Relative humidity is a ratio, expressed in
percent, of the amount of atmospheric moisture present relative to the amount
that would be present if the air were saturated. When relative humidity reaches
100 percent, the air is saturated with moisture. As you can see from the graph on
the next page, the higher the temperature, the more water vapor the air can hold.

Now that you’ve learned how monitoring the relative humidity and
air temperature are important factors in mushroom cultivation, let’s
use our WeatherSTEM data to see if we could grow mushrooms
in our school garden! Say your school has decided to start
growing mushrooms, and your class is going to be responsible for
maintaining the crop.
Using the WeatherSTEM station in your county, let’s explore these
weather variables.

https://your-county-name.weatherstem.com

(For example, if your school is located in Leon County, visit https://leon.weatherstem.com)

Select an available WeatherSTEM station in your county and write down the current values for:

TEMPERATURE

˚F

HUMIDITY

%

Using the data mining tool on the website, let’s go back and look at the relative humidity and
temperature data for the last seven days. To do this:
1. Click on and select “Thermometer and Hygrometer.”
2. Scroll down to the bottom of the page, select the time period from the calendar.
3. Make sure that “Chart” is selected as the output format.
4. Leave the interval set to “Minute.”
• After studying the chart, what patterns do you see in the data?
Why do you think these patterns occur?
• Now, let’s add the dew point temperature onto the graph. What are some of the patterns that you
notice with the dew point temperature and its relationship to temperature?
Dew point is the temperature to which air must be cooled to in order to reach saturation. It is an
accurate measurement of the moisture content in the air and used to help describe moist and dry air
masses. It usually shifts when there is a change in the air mass, which is not necessarily related to a
change in temperature. Relative humidity is a ratio of the amount of atmospheric moisture present
relative to the amount that would be in the air if it were saturated.

Outdoor Humidity vs. Indoor Humidity
Use the data mining tool, let’s take a look at the temperature and humidity data from one of
the following WeatherSTEM locations that maintains a greenhouse from the same time period.
You can find greenhouse data from:
Baker: Baker County High School

Holmes: Holmes County High School

Bay: Deane Bozeman School

Jefferson: Jefferson County Middle/High School

Duval: Mayport Coastal Sciences Middle School

Leon: Lincoln High School

Escambia: University of West Florida

Leon: Success Academy

Escambia: West Florida High School

Leon: Tallahassee Nurseries

Franklin: FSU Coastal and Marine Lab

Madison: Madison County High School

Hamilton: Hamilton County High School

Marion: West Port High School

Highlands: Lake Placid Elementary School

Martin: South Fork High School

Hillsborough: Florida Learning Garden

•

Plot the thermometer (temperature) and the greenhouse
thermometer (temperature).

•

Do you see any similarities or differences between
the two thermometers?

•

Why do you think you see these patterns?

Now, switch out the thermometers for the two
different hygrometers. Compare and contrast the
data from the two different sensors.

Additional Resources
Explore these other WeatherSTEM lessons

weatherstem.com/resources
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1. What are the six phases of mushroom farming? Give a brief description of each stage
(be sure to include the approximate amount of days the phase takes to complete).
•

Phase I Composting: Usually occurs outdoors but utilizes enclosed building or structure with a
roof over it (wharf), wetting and mixing of ingredients stacked in such a way as to create aerobic
fermentation (composting) environment. Air is essential to composting process and growth and
reproduction of microorganisms causes chemical reactions within the compost. At the end the
compost should have:
1. Chocolate brown color.
2. Have soft pliable straws.
3. Have a moisture content of from 68 to 74%.
4. Have a strong smell of ammonia (Typically lasts from 7-14 days).

•

Phase II Composting: Pasteurization occurs in this phase which is necessary to kill insects, nematodes, pest fungi, or other pests and removal of ammonia. Compost typically placed in trays,
beds, or bulk to allow gas exchange with outside air.
a. Usually lasts 10-14 days.

•

Spawning: Mixing of spawning (vegetative grown mycelium) with compost allows network of
mycelium together making one biological entity.
a. Usually takes 14-21 days.

•

Casing: top dressing to spawn run compost. Allows water reservoir to build up rhizomorphs
which are where the initial pins form before primordia. (Without Rhizomorphs there would be
no mushroom).
a. Takes about 5 days.

•

Pinning: once a rhizomorph quadruples in size it is considered a pin. The timing of fresh air
introduction at this stage is very important. Pinning affects both the potential yield and quality of
a crop and is a significant step in the production cycle.
a. Takes about 18-21 days.

•

Cropping: Flush, break, or bloom are the names given to the repeating of the 3-5 day harvesting periods during the cropping cycle. This is when mushrooms are harvested and can repeat
the cycle as many times as the mushrooms continue to mature.
a. Most last from 35-42 days, up to about 60.
b. It can go for as long as 150 days.

2. Explain the law of limiting factors. Why is this concept important in the process of cultivating
mushrooms? Give at least one example.
a. There is a link between water, nutritive value, microbial activity, and temperature, and
because it is a chain, when one condition is limiting for one factor, the whole chain will cease
to function. Biologists see this phenomenon often and have defined it as the Law of Limiting
Factors. It is important in the process of cultivating mushrooms because of the delicate balance
between factors to create the ideal environment for them to grow.

Harvest of the Month
Growing Mushroom
Answers
3. What by-products are released during Composting Phase I?
a. Heat, ammonia, and carbon dioxide are released as by-products during this process.
4. What is the purpose of gypsum?
a. Added to minimize the greasiness compost usually tends to have, increases the flocculation
of certain chemicals in the compost, and they adhere to straw or hay rather than filling the pores
(holes) between the straw. Allows air to permeate more easily through composting process.
5. True or False:
Mushroom crops do not have to compete with any other organisms during cultivation.
a. False, no crop is grown that does not have to compete with other organisms.
6. Timing of fresh air introduction is not important in the final processes of cultivation are not
important and can be done with little, to no experience.
a. False, Timing of fresh air introduction is very important and is something learned only
through experience.
7. What are the four types of major cultivars? Briefly describe each type.
a. Smooth white- cap smooth, cap and stalk white.
b. Off White- cap scaly, stalk and cap white.
c. Cream- cap smooth to scaly with stalk white and cap white to cream.
d. Brown- cap smooth, cap chocolate brown with a white stalk.

